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ABSTRACT 
Biological soil crusts (BSCs) are soil-surface microecosystems composed of a close 
association of algae, cyanobacteria, fungi, lichens, and non-vascular plants with soil 
particles. BSCs have several ecological functions including carbon fixation, nitrogen 
fixation, nutrient relations, soil stabilization, water relations, and floral community 
development, which make them extremely important in many of the ecosystems where 
they occur. While BSCs have been studied throughout the American West, little work has 
been done in the Great Plains region where they are less prominent among the dominant 
vascular plant communities. This study examined organismal composition and 
photosynthetic traits of BSCs in four ecosystems within the Great Plains—short grass, 
sandsage, southern mixed grass, and tall grass prairies. To document the BSCs, seasonal 
photosynthesis measurements were performed in the field and samples were collected for 
lab analysis. The BSCs primarily consisted of lichens, bryophytes, and cyanobacteria 
with lichens being dominant in all ecosystems and varying proportions of bryophytes and 
cyanobacteria. Bryophyte proportion tended to increase with wetter, cooler climates and 
cyanobacteria tended to increase with drier, warmer climates. Heterocystic (nitrogen-
fixing), which contribute to soil nitrogen content, and non-heterocystic cyanobacteria 
were present in lichens at all sites. Photosynthesis rates varied between sites and seasons, 
ranging from 0.26 to 3.31 µmol CO2 m-2 s-1, and were generally correlated with 
precipitation and temperature. Results indicate that BSCs of these prairie ecosystems 
possess diverse communities and perform several important ecological functions. 
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PREFACE 
This thesis is written in the style of the Soil Biology and Biochemistry. This is a peer-
reviewed journal to which a manuscript will be submitted. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Biological soil crusts (BSCs) are soil-surface microecosystems composed of a 
close association between living organisms and soil particles (Belnap, Büdel, and Lange, 
2001). Although the presence and relative proportion of organisms is dependent upon 
many factors, BSC organisms can include algae, cyanobacteria, fungi, lichens, and non-
vascular plants (Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 
2001). BSCs also have several ecological functions, including carbon fixation, nitrogen 
fixation, nutrient relations, soil stabilization, water relations, and floral community 
development (Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). 
Occurring throughout the world, BSCs have been documented in desert, 
grassland, savanna, forest, tundra, alpine, chaparral, playa, coastal, and island ecosystems 
(Rosentreter and Belnap, 2001). BSCs are capable of surviving harsh conditions and 
especially associated with dryland regions of the planet where their presence ranges from 
occupying interstitial space between vascular plants to constituting the majority of the 
living ground cover (Rosentreter et al., 2007). The presence and longevity of BSC 
communities is generally linked to ecological stresses and disturbances that limit vascular 
plant community development, including drought, grazing, and fire (Belnap, Rosentreter, 
Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). The organisms comprising BSCs 
are able to survive many disturbances because they are mostly poikilohydric—capable of 
equilibrating their internal moisture content with that of the environment (Belnap, 
Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). This quality makes 
them extremely opportunistic, becoming active quickly after hydration, and it means their 
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ecological functions are highly dependent upon precipitation and temperature (Belnap, 
Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001; Housman et al., 2006). 
Organismal composition of BSCs varies greatly throughout North America and is 
influenced by factors including climate, vascular plant community, elevation, soil, 
topography, disturbance, and microhabitat (Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, 
Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). Factors influencing organismal composition of BSCs vary 
with scale from microhabitats to bioregions. On a local scale, factors like soil chemistry, 
soil physical properties, water displacement, vegetation cover, and microsite variation are 
the most critical. On a regional scale, variation is largely determined by elevation, parent 
material, soil pH, rock cover, temperature, and precipitation (Ullman and Büdel, 2001). 
There are many factors, including organismal composition and soil texture, that 
influence BSC morphology, which is important with regard to hydrology, erosion, and 
vascular plant relations (Belnap, 2001). There are four major BSC forms based on 
organismal composition and external morphology—flat, rugose, rolling, and pinnacled 
(Figure 1) (Belnap, 2006; Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and 
Eldridge, 2001). Flat BSCs are flat and dominated by cyanobacteria and fungi. Rugose 
BSCs are generally flat with a corrugated appearance and are comprised of cyanobacteria 
and fungi with occasional lichens and bryophytes. Rolling BSCs are thick, undulating, 
and dominated by lichens and bryophytes. Pinnacled BSCs are characterized by thick, 
dissected mounds that are comprised of cyanobacteria with lichens and bryophytes 
(Belnap, 2006). These BSCs growth forms are generally associated with different 
climates and several patterns have been observed along major ecological gradients 
(Ullman and Büdel, 2001). Hot deserts of the American West are associated with flat 
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BSCs containing heterocystous cyanobacteria, lichens, and bryophytes whereas cool 
deserts have rolling or pinnacled BSCs that are generally dominated by non-
heterocystous cyanobacteria and lichens (Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, 
Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). In general, for dryland ecosystems, the proportion of 
cyanobacteria is greater in arid to hyperarid conditions while lichens and bryophytes 
dominate in semiarid and cooler conditions (Belnap, 2006). BSC morphology is also 
associated with potential evapotranspiration (PET) with flat BSCs in regions with the 
highest PET and soils that do not freeze, rugose BSCs in regions with slightly lower PET 
and non-freezing soils, pinnacled BSCs in regions with relatively lower PET and soils 
that freeze, and rolling BSCs in regions with the lowest PET and freezing soils (Belnap, 
2006). 
Ecological functions associated with BSCs include nutrient, soil, water, and plant 
community relations. The relative importance of these functions varies depending on the 
ecosystem itself as well the organismal composition and biomass of the BSCs (Belnap, 
Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). In extremely arid 
environments, where there is little development of vascular plant communities, BSCs can 
cover nearly all the interstitial space between vascular plants and even exceed their 
coverage (Harper and Marble, 1988). In these types of ecosystems, if the appropriate 
organisms are present, BSCs can be an important source of soil nutrients (Belnap, 
Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). 
In arid and semiarid ecosystems throughout the world, BSCs are vital sources of 
soil carbon, especially for soil microbial communities in interstitial spaces and areas 
devoid of vascular plants (Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and 
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Eldridge, 2001; Housman et al., 2006). Whereas vascular plants can be dead or dormant 
for long portions of the year, the poikilohydric nature of BSCs allows them to 
photosynthesize whenever conditions are appropriate. Once hydrated, BSCs can begin 
respiration within 3 minutes and reach full photosynthetic potential in as little as 30 
minutes (Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). 
Algae, cyanobacteria, lichens, bryophytes, and liverworts are all BSC organisms capable 
of photosynthesis, but their abilities to fix carbon differ—published maximal 
photosynthesis rates of BSCs range from 0.111 to 11.5 µmol CO2 m-2 s-1 (Lange, 2001). 
While BSCs are highly reliant on precipitation, water content that is too high can cause 
declines in the activity of some BSC organisms; some cyanolichens have reduced 
photosynthetic rates at higher water contents while some green algae experience no 
decline (Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). On a 
regional scale, increased precipitation is associated with higher proportions of lichens and 
bryophytes, which have increased photosynthetic capabilities than algae and 
cyanobacteria (Belnap, 2006). Temperature is another important factor that influences 
photosynthesis with rates generally increasing to 28 °C after which they decline (Belnap, 
Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). Respiration and 
photorespiration are important considerations when measuring BSC photosynthesis 
(Housman et al., 2006). 
While BSCs are capable of surviving harsh conditions, they are extremely 
susceptible to some types of damage, especially those caused by a myriad of human 
activities (Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). 
Livestock grazing, agriculture, invasive species, wildfires, energy exploration, mining, 
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pollution, recreation, military training, urbanization, and climate change can destroy 
BSCs, convert late-successional BSCs to early-successional BSCs, or severely damage or 
destroy their ecosystems (Belnap and Eldridge, 2001; Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, 
Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001; Housman et al., 2006). While ecosystems 
throughout the world have been damaged and destroyed by humans, the Great Plains of 
North America have been particularly effected, especially by agriculture. Because of the 
wide variety of ecosystems where BSCs occur and the variability of scientific techniques, 
the recovery of BSCs is not universally clear and estimates for recovery time range from 
2 to 3,000 years depending on the ecosystem (Belnap and Eldridge, 2001). Studies in 
Australia indicated that the soil lichen Psora crenata can take 55 to 100 years to return to 
full size after a disturbance (Eldridge and Ferris, 1999). 
While BSCs have been studied throughout the American West, little research has 
been conducted in the Great Plains region where they are less prominent among the 
dominant vascular plant communities (Rosentreter and Belnap, 2001). Research that has 
been performed in the Great Plains has identified some prominent organisms and shown 
that, within grasslands, BSCs occur in greater abundance in short grass prairie than in tall 
grass prairie due to the relatively shorter height of plants and larger interstitial spaces 
between plants (Rosentreter and Belnap, 2001). This thesis examined organismal 
composition and photosynthetic traits of late successional BSCs in four prairie 
ecosystems within the Great Plains—sandsage, short grass, southern mixed grass, and tall 
grass prairies. It was hypothesized that variation in organismal composition would be 
similar to patterns found in the American West and that photosynthetic rates would 
increase with increasing precipitation and temperature. The purpose of this research was 
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to establish a basic understanding of BSCs in prairie ecosystems that could be 
incorporated into the larger collection of BSC knowledge. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Site Descriptions 
Four prairie ecosystems were chosen for their particular ecosystem type and the 
presence of BSC communities—short grass, sandsage, southern mixed grass, and tall 
grass prairies (Table 1; Figures 2 and 3). The sites also occur at different points along a 
climatic gradient with increasing precipitation from west to east and increasing 
temperature from north to south. Precipitation, in particular, differed considerably with 
average annual precipitation increasing 2.6 times from the short grass prairie to the tall 
grass prairie (Table 1). 
The short grass prairie site was in the horse pasture directly north of headquarters 
at the Central Plains Experimental Range northeast of Nunn, Colorado. Species at the site 
included Bouteloua gracilis with Artemisia spp. and Atriplex canescens. The sandsage 
prairie site was on private land along the Sand Creek Valley southeast of Fowler, Kansas. 
Species at the site included Bouteloua curtipendula and Schizachyrium scoparium with 
Artemisia filifolia. The southern mixed grass prairie site was on private land along the 
Saline River Valley north of Russell, Kansas. Species at the site included B. curtipendula 
and S. scoparium with Yucca glauca. The tall grass prairie site was in an experimental 
watershed (SuB) of the Konza Prairie Biological Station south of Manhattan, Kansas. 
Species at the site included Andropogon gerardii, S. scoparium, Sorghastrum nutans, 
Sporobolus compositus, and S. heterolepis (Table 1; Figure 1). 
Sampling 
At each site, the range of the local BSCs were mapped using GPS during an initial 
exploration phase during the spring of 2015. This was performed by finding BSCs within 
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the sites and then surveying the land for their occurrence while hiking in the four cardinal 
directions. GPS coordinates were recorded when the presence of BSCs could no longer 
be detected or disturbances, such as fences or roads, inhibited their occurrence. With 
these GPS coordinates as boundaries, a random coordinate generator was used to 
determine one 15 m x 15 m study plots within each ecosystem. 
Within each study plot, a list of coordinates was produced using a random 
coordinate generator and flags were placed according to the coordinates at the beginning 
of each sampling period. The BSC that was closest to the flag and met the study 
requirements was selected. To be included in the study, the BSC had to be late-
successional, undisturbed, and greater than 16.9 cm2 in area, which was the interior area 
of the opening of the gas exchange chamber. If no BSCs in the vicinity of the flag met the 
requirements, the next coordinate on the list was assessed until six replicates were 
achieved. 
There were six independent BSCs within each of the four ecosystem study plots 
measured over four seasons for a total of 96 individual BSCs sampled throughout the 
course of this study. Seasonal sampling of BSCs, organismal identification and 
photosynthetic measurements, was performed at each site for each season—summer, 
autumn, winter, and spring. When weather conditions permitted, site measurements 
within each seasonal sampling period were taken in order of degree days beginning with 
sandsage, followed by tall grass, then mixed grass, and finally short grass prairies. 
Organism Identification 
Samples for determining organismal composition, cores measuring 16.9 cm2 (4.6 
cm diameter), were produced as a result of the gas exchange chamber during 
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photosynthesis measurements (Figure 4). These cores were transported back to the lab for 
further analysis. Photographs were taken under wet and dry conditions by using an 
iPhone 5 (Apple; Cupertino, California) and an Olympus SZX16 dissecting microscope 
interfaced with an Olympus Altra 20 digital camera using cellSens Standard 1.6 
(Olympus; Center Valley, Pennsylvania). After photographic documentation, the cores 
were assessed to determine organismal composition using identification keys (Brodo et 
al., 2001; Rosentreter et al., 2007). To accomplish this, some of the BSC samples were 
dissected with razor blades and metal probes. Lichen identification was aided by 
chemical testing, which consisted of observing color changes, if any, when chemicals 
were applied to a specific portion of the lichen, indicating the presence or absence of 
characteristic secondary metabolites (Brodo et al., 2001). When appropriate, lichen 
samples were subjected to chemical tests with potassium hydroxide (10% w/v) and 
sodium hypochlorite (5.25% w/v). Slides were prepared by scraping BSC samples, rinsed 
of soil particles, onto glass slides. These slides were used to determine organismal 
composition with a compound light microscope. Photographs were also taken with an 
Olympus BX51 compound light microscope with an attached Olympus DP71 digital 
camera using MicroSuite Basic Edition 2.6 (Olympus; Center Valley, Pennsylvania). 
BSC Photosynthesis and Respiration Measurements 
Photosynthesis measurements were performed on six replicate BSC samples for 
each site in situ under ambient conditions. Measurements were performed with a Li-Cor 
LI-6400 Portable Photosynthesis System (Li-Cor Biosciences; Lincoln, Nebraska) 
configured with a custom Pyrex gas exchange chamber that covered an area of 16.9 cm2 
with an average light transmittance of 91% (Figure 4). The gas exchange chamber, 
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cylindrical with an open bottom, was placed above a BSC specimen and pressed into the 
soil to form a tight seal. To ensure there were no gas leaks, the researcher exhaled next to 
the gas exchange chamber and watched for CO2 spikes. If there were leaks, the gas 
exchange chamber was adjusted until they were solved. Measurements were generally 
taken within a four hour period centered around solar noon on clear or mostly clear days 
with no precipitation in the previous 24 hours. Because BSCs are relatively inactive 
under dry conditions, samples were hydrated with a minimum of 15 mL of deionized 
water two hours before measurements began and were kept hydrated throughout the 
measurement period (Housman et al., 2006). Temperatures within the gas exchange 
chamber were slightly warmer than ambient, with an average of 1.3 °C and a maximum 
of 2.8 °C above ambient. Gross photosynthesis rates (µmol CO2 m-2 s-1) of the BSC 
samples were recorded after values stabilized, typically 10 to 15 minutes after the gas 
exchange chamber was placed over the sample. Because respiration was included within 
the gas exchange measurements for gross photosynthesis, respiration needed to be 
measured alone to calculate net photosynthesis (Housman et al., 2006). This was 
achieved by placing aluminum foil to block light entering the gas exchange chamber 
(Figure 4C). Photosynthesis ceased shortly after blocking light and respiration rates 
(µmol CO2 m-2 s-1) were measured once values stabilized. Net photosynthesis (µmol CO2 
m-2 s-1) was calculated as the difference between gross photosynthesis and respiration 
(Housman et al., 2006). 
Soil Respiration Measurements 
 In order to provide a basis of comparison for respiration of BSCs, respiration 
measurements were performed on bare, interstitial soil during the spring of 2016. The 
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methodology used for soil respiration measurements was the same as BSC photosynthesis 
and respiration measurements, which included hydrating the soil and measuring gas 
exchange of the bare soil under both light and dark measurements. There were six 
replicates per site that were chosen based on the absence of vascular plants and BSCs 
within the study plots. 
Early Successional BSC Observations 
 While this research focused on late-successional BSCs, early successional BSCs 
were also observed during each seasonal sampling period. These BSCs were documented 
with descriptive notes and photographs. 
Statistical Analyses 
 Photosynthesis data were analyzed using two-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA), with site and seasons as factors (SPSS Statistics 22.0; 2013 IBM Corp.; 
Armonk, New York). Post-hoc comparisons of means were performed with Tukey’s 




In all ecosystems, late-successional BSCs had a dominant lichen component with 
varying proportions of bryophytes and cyanobacteria (Table 2). The presence of algae 
was also indicated in all ecosystems by greening of soil particles following hydration. 
BSCs in the four prairie ecosystems generally possessed rugose, and occasionally rugose-
rolling, growth forms. Collema tenax, a heterocystic lichen, was found in all four 
ecosystems (Table 2). Bryophytes tended to increase with wetter and cooler climates, and 
cyanobacteria tended to increase with drier and warmer climates. However, in early 
successional BSCs, cyanobacteria were the most dominant organisms, followed by 
lichens. These developing BSCs occurred both on the margins of late-successional BSCs 
and in bare interstitial spaces. 
The short grass prairie BSCs were dominated by lichens interspersed with 
bryophytes and cyanobacteria (Figures 5 and 6). Prominent species in this ecosystem 
included C. tenax and an unidentified gray lichen. A free-living basidiomycete was 
observed during site selection, which confirmed the presence of non-lichenized fungi 
within the short grass prairie BSCs (Table 2; Figure 5D). Widespread throughout the 
pasture, the BSCs occurred in the large, eroded interstitial spaces between grasses and 
shrubs (Figures 1A and 5B). These BSCs were the smallest of the four ecosystems and 
they were also the most susceptible to physical damage as many of the core specimens 
were broken during the collection process. 
 The sandsage prairie BSCs were largely dominated by lichens with moderate 
amounts of cyanobacteria and very few bryophytes (Figures 7 and 8). The non-
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heterocystous P. crenata was a prominent and unique lichen of this ecosystem, which 
was accompanied by C. tenax and Placidium sp. While BSCs were abundant on the rocky 
slopes and uplands, they were less prevalent in the adjacent lowland areas (Figure 1B). 
 The southern mixed grass prairie BSCs were dominated by lichens with some 
bryophytes and cyanobacteria (Figures 9 and 10). C. tenax and Placidium sp. were the 
two most abundant lichens within this ecosystem with Placidium sp. tending to be more 
dominant. Psora decipiens was also present, mostly associated with Placidium sp. The 
BSCs were located on a flat upland area with rocky soils and, like the sandsage prairie, 
they occurred primarily in the upland and sloped areas, but were mostly absent in the 
lowlands (Figure 1C). 
 The tall grass prairie BSCs were generally comprised of codominant lichens and 
bryophytes with variable amounts of cyanobacteria (Figures 11 and 12). Of all the sites, it 
had the largest proportion of bryophytes, which dominated large areas of the BSCs. 
Heppia adglutinata and Trapeliopsis granulosa were two lichens observed exclusively in 
the tall grass prairie ecosystem in addition to the ubiquitous C. tenax. With the smallest 
distribution of all the ecosystems, the tall grass prairie BSCs were in a shallow depression 
amid a dense vascular plant community and on rocky patches of soil. While BSCs were 
observed in an adjacent watershed (watershed 1D) within the Konza Prairie Biological 
Station, none were detected in the area directly surrounding the depression within the 
watershed (watershed SuB) where the study site was located (Figure 1D). 
 While most lichens were identifiable, this was not achieved for bryophytes, algae, 
or cyanobacteria. Several photosynthetic microorganisms, algae or cyanobacteria, were 
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observed with a compound light microscope and some were documented with 
photographs using the Olympus BX51 compound light microscope (Figure 13). 
During the study period, there was little to no variation in the BSC organismal 
composition between seasonal samplings. Within each prairie ecosystem, organisms 
identified during one season were ubiquitous throughout all seasons, but were not always 
present on all BSC core samples. The free-living basidiomycete documented in the short 
grass prairie during site selection was a single example of an organism being observed 
during only one season, which was due to the presence of basidiomata (Table 2; Figure 
5D). Soil organisms that can be components of BSCs were also observed individually at 
all sites (Table 3). Nostoc sp. was especially abundant at every ecosystem as non-
anchored colonies. Xanthoparmelia chlorochroa was a widespread lichen within the short 
grass prairie site (Figure 5C). 
In contrast to the BSCs, the vascular plants changed markedly between seasons. 
Not only did the varying life stages of plants influence sunlight levels, but dense canopy 
coverage was associated with increased moisture retention from previous precipitation 
events. In the mixed and tall grass prairies, BSCs under dense grass canopies were 
hydrated and active, even during periods of dry weather. 
Photosynthetic Traits 
Net photosynthesis rates of BSCs varied between sites and seasons, with averages 
ranging from 0.26 µmol CO2 m-2 s-1 in the sandsage prairie site during winter to 3.31 
µmol CO2 m-2 s-1 in the tall grass prairie site during summer (Figure 14). The highest 
individual net photosynthesis rate was 4.27 µmol CO2 m-2 s-1 in the tall grass prairie site 
during summer and the lowest was 0.1 µmol CO2 m-2 s-1 in the sandsage prairie site 
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during winter. Photosynthesis appeared to not only be affected by moisture and 
temperature, but also by shading from surrounding plants. 
Photosynthetic rates were highest at the tall grass prairie, the wettest site, but were 
lower at the other sites (Figure 14). The most photosynthetically active ecosystem across 
seasons was the tall grass prairie, which had significantly higher photosynthesis rates 
than mixed grass, sandsage, and short grass prairies (F3,96 = 4.465, P ≤ 0.038), which 
were not significantly different from one another (P ≥ 0.939). 
In general, photosynthesis increased with higher temperatures (Figure 14). The 
most photosynthetically active season across sites was summer, which had significantly 
higher photosynthesis rates than spring (F3,96 = 25.362, P = 0.030), in turn significantly 
higher than winter (P < 0.001). Photosynthetic rates in autumn were intermediate 
between those measured in summer and spring, and not different from either (P ≥ 0.413). 
There was a significant interaction between site and season (F3,96 = 8.381, P < 0.001), 
indicating sites were similar during the winter, but became more different from each 
other during the rest of the year. 
Respiration of BSCs also varied significantly between sites and seasons, with 
averages ranging from 0.03 µmol CO2 m-2 s-1 in the sandsage prairie site during winter to 
3.36 µmol CO2 m-2 s-1 in the sandsage prairie site during summer (Figure 15). Respiration 
rates were greatest in the sandsage prairie site, significantly higher than in the tall grass 
prairie site (F3,96 = 5.013, P = 0.002). Respiration rates in the mixed grass and short grass 
prairie sites were intermediate and not significantly different from sandsage or tall grass 
prairie sites (P ≥ 0.063).  
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As with photosynthesis rates, respiration rates generally increased with higher 
temperatures. Respiration was greatest in the summer, followed by spring, autumn, and 
then winter (F3,96 = 36.735, P ≤ 0.029). This pattern was similar to photosynthesis, except 
the intermediate measures in spring and autumn were in reverse order. There was also a 
significant interaction between site and season (F3,96 = 3.297, P = 0.002), indicating sites 
were similar during cooler seasons but became more different from each other during the 
warmer seasons (Figure 15). 
Ecosystem averages for interstitial soil respiration rates ranged from 0.47 µmol 
CO2 m-2 s-1 in the tall grass prairie in the dark to 1.47 µmol CO2 m-2 s-1 in the mixed grass 
prairie in the light (Figure 16). There was overlap in the value range of interstitial soil 
respiration and BSC respiration in the spring. Except for two instances in the short grass 
prairie, respiration rates were higher during light measurements than dark measurements. 
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DISCUSSION 
While studies over recent decades have elucidated the composition and ecological 
roles of BSCs, much remains to be learned about them, especially those in the Great 
Plains. The objective of this study was to gain a basic understanding of BSCs across 
prairies in this ecoregion, specifically regarding organismal composition and 
photosynthetic traits. BSCs in the four prairie ecosystems were generally dominated by 
lichens with different proportions of bryophytes and cyanobacteria (Table 2). 
Photosynthesis rates varied between sites and seasons with the tall grass prairie and 
summer having the greatest average rates and the short grass prairie and winter having 
the lowest average rates (Figure 14). 
Characteristics of Great Plains BSCs across an Ecological Gradient 
Many conditions influence the organismal composition of BSCs, but climatic 
factors are among the most important at a regional scale (Ullman and Büdel, 2001). 
Organismal composition, in turn, determines the ecological functions of BSCs. Although 
the four sites in this research represent different ecosystems, they are similar in terms of 
plant communities, soil types, and evolutionary histories (Table 1). Temperature was a 
variable factor, especially when comparing the Colorado and Kansas sites. However, 
even more variable was precipitation, forming the natural gradient that increased from 
west to east (Table 1). The influence of precipitation and temperature can be observed in 
the general trends of organismal composition, and resulting ecological functions. 
While lichens were consistently dominant within BSCs at all sites, the abundance 
of bryophytes and cyanobacteria varied greatly. The relative proportions of bryophytes 
increased with wetter and cooler climates, and cyanobacteria increased with drier and 
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warmer climates. The tall grass prairie site, which receives the most precipitation, had the 
greatest bryophyte presence. The short grass prairie site in Colorado receives the least 
precipitation of the four sites, but was significantly cooler and had a greater proportion of 
bryophytes when compared with the sandsage prairie. Cyanobacteria, while prevalent in 
BSC and non-BSC forms throughout the study sites, was most dominant in the sandsage 
prairie and decreased with cooler, wetter climates. 
Comparisons with BSCs of the American West and Other Regions 
 One of the primary objectives of this research was to gain an understanding of the 
BSCs of the Great Plains within a continental and global context. To allow for 
comparisons with the well-documented BSCs of the arid and semiarid ecosystems of the 
American West, many aspects of this research were modeled after studies performed in 
these ecosystems. While different ecoregions are typified by particular BSCs, there were 
similarities between prairie BSCs and those described in other research. 
The organismal composition trends observed in this study, particularly the 
climate-influenced proportion of bryophytes and cyanobacteria, correspond with patterns 
reported in the literature (Belnap, 2006). Several of the organisms observed in the study 
sites also occur in the BSCs that have been documented in other parts of North America 
and around the world. C. tenax, Nostoc commune, and Placidium sp.were abundant at 
multiple or all sites and are common in BSCs throughout North America (Rosentreter and 
Belnap, 2001). P. crenata, abundant in the sandsage prairie, has been documented as a 
BSC lichen occurring on arid soils throughout the southwestern United States, which 
have some similarities with the soil in the sandsage prairie site (Rosentreter et al., 2007). 
Although species were not determined, algae was also present at all sites (Table 2). 
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Photosynthetic rates of prairie BSCs were also similar to BSCs in other North 
American ecoregions. Net photosynthesis rates of the prairie BSCs were similar to those 
measured Chihuahuan Desert and Colorado Plateau, falling within the same range except 
for the summer tall grass prairie average photosynthesis rate, which was measured at 3.31 
µmol CO2 m-2 s-1 (Housman et al., 2006). Photosynthesis rates of BSCs in this study 
ranged from 0.26 to 3.31 µmol CO2 m-2 s-1, comparable to published rates of 0.111 to 
11.5 µmol CO2 m-2 s-1 globally (Lange, 2001). Additionally, the trends documented in 
this study were similar to previously-published research, where photosynthesis rates 
correlated with precipitation and temperature. 
Relationships of BSCs with Vascular Plant Communities 
The relationship between BSCs and vascular plants can involve multiple direct 
and indirect, positive and negative interactions simultaneously in both directions (Figure 
17). Aspects of this dynamic relationship include seed germination, nutrient relations, soil 
microbial communities, water relations, soil stability, and ecological succession (Belnap, 
Prasse, and Harper, 2001; Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and 
Eldridge, 2001). 
The effect of BSCs on the germination of vascular plant seeds is extremely 
variable and depends upon factors including the organisms involved, BSC morphology, 
seed dispersal mechanisms, and environmental conditions (Belnap, Rosentreter, Leonard, 
Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). Although no quantitative measurements 
were taken in this study pertaining to germination, embedded seeds and young seedlings 
were observed among BSCs at all sites (Figures 9D and 11C). This intimate relationship 
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was most apparent in the tall grass prairie, which had the densest plant communities 
(Figure 1). 
Highly dependent upon their organismal composition, BSCs have been 
documented as significant sources of soil carbon and nitrogen (Housman et al., 2006). 
The relative importance of BSCs in the addition of these nutrients varies based on the 
ecosystem where they occur, generally greater in deserts and lesser in more vegetated 
ecosystems like forests. In ecosystems with large interstitial spaces, BSCs are an 
important source of carbon for soil microbial communities (Belnap, Rosentreter, 
Leonard, Kaltenecker, Williams, and Eldridge, 2001). At all four prairie sites in this 
study, species capable of carbon and nitrogen fixation were observed. While prairie soils 
are generally rich in carbon from vascular plant communities, nitrogen is often a limiting 
resource (Dahlman and Kucera, 1965). C. tenax was an abundant lichen among all study 
sites and has been reported as a prominent nitrogen-fixing symbiosis in other regions 
where it has been studied, especially in the American West (Belnap, 1996; Lange et al., 
1998). Nostoc sp., also capable of fixing nitrogen, was observed at all study sites as well 
(Table 3). One consideration when assessing the significance of BSCs in overall carbon 
and nitrogen input within an ecosystem is the relative activity of ecosystem members 
throughout the seasons. While vascular plants can eclipse the carbon and nitrogen 
contribution of BSCs during warmer portions of the year on an ecosystem scale, BSCs 
are important in interstitial zones and their poikilohydric nature allows them to be active 
during winter, late autumn, and early spring when most vascular plants are dormant or 
dead. 
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In general, BSCs and vascular plants influenced water relations in ways that were 
beneficial to themselves and each other. Hydrating samples for BSC photosynthesis and 
bare soil respiration measurements demonstrated the importance of BSCs in water 
infiltration and retention. The same methods were used for hydrating both BSCs and 
interstitial soil for gas exchange measurements, but the responses were very different. 
Water on interstitial soil tended to infiltrate slowly, disrupt the soil surface, and evaporate 
quickly. With BSCs present, infiltration was nearly instantaneous, soil particles were 
more resistant to erosion, and water loss was much more gradual. Vascular plants were 
also important in influencing water relations. While canopy cover can be negative for 
BSCs due to shading, it can potentially also provide the benefit of a microclimate that 
promotes water retention—in the tall grass prairie, BSCs and soil in denser plant 
communities remained moist days after the most recent precipitation. 
On a larger spatial and temporal scale, the conceptual focus on the relationship 
between BSCs and vascular plants shifts toward ecological succession and community 
structure. BSCs are sometimes described as successional seres in disturbed systems or 
long-term components of high-stress systems (Rosentreter et al., 2007). These ecological 
states are not necessarily discrete nor mutually exclusive, especially when considering the 
dynamic nature of ecosystems. Unlike some of the more arid regions where they occur, 
BSCs were not a dominant component of any of the prairie ecosystems, but they were 
still prominent despite the vascular plant communities. Although the relative importance 
and long-term effects are unclear, all four of the sites were associated with multiple types 
of disturbance or stress (Table 4). Low precipitation, rocky soil, and shallow soil were 
prominent stressors that limited vascular plant communities throughout the study sites 
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(Figure 4). Fire was also an important disturbance in the tall grass prairie ecosystem, as it 
provided an opportunity for BSCs by eliminating canopy cover and litter layer. Although 
not all watersheds were examined, BSCs were only found in Konza Prairie Biological 
Station watersheds that were burned every one to two years. During the study, the tall 
grass prairie site was most recently burned on July 24, 2014, approximately 12 months 
prior to the first measures at this site (Konza Prairie LTER, 2016). Although not during 
this study, previous observations in the Konza Prairie Biological Station and Wichita 
Mountains Wildlife Refuge showed that BSCs can survive fire without much physical 
damage (Figure 18). While bison and other native herbivores were an important historical 
source of disturbance throughout the Great Plains, the most common large mammals are 
now domestic and non-native. Cattle and horses were present at all sites except for the 
tall grass prairie, but they appeared to be less important that the other factors limiting 
vascular plant communities such as climate. Bison were present in an adjacent watershed 
at the Konza Prairie Biological Station, but were excluded from the study site watershed 
by fencing. 
Soil Respiration 
 Although not a primary objective of this study, an interesting observation was 
made when measuring soil respiration rates—respiration rates were generally higher 
under light conditions than dark conditions (Figure 16). This was true for all soil 
respiration measurements within all ecosystems except for two measurements in the 
sandsage prairie, but the site averages corresponded with the other ecosystems. It is 
possible that the decrease in respiration occurred as a response to slightly lower 
temperatures when sunlight was blocked. 
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Loss of Prairies and BSCs 
 Historically one of the most expansive groups of ecosystems of North America, 
prairies have been reduced to a fraction of their former range. Since the advancement of 
European settlers in the early nineteenth century, it is estimated that the area of native 
prairie has declined by as much as 99.9% in regions in the United States and southern 
Canada (Sampson and Knopf, 1994). This massive decline is the result of converting 
native prairies to agricultural lands, which is known to have a negative influence on 
BSCs (Housman et al., 2006). Although uncertain, it is possible that BSCs occurred 
throughout the prairie ecosystems of North America, which can be implied by their 
current distribution, and that human activities over the last two centuries resulted in their 
widespread destruction. With the current trend of global anthropoforming—the physical, 
chemical, and biological alteration of the planet for human uses—it is likely that prairie 
ecosystems and BSCs will continue to be lost. It is imperative that immediate action is 
taken to protect BSCs, restore native prairies, and conserve those prairies that remain. 
Conclusions 
Little research has been published concerning the BSCs of the Great Plains 
ecoregion and, while this study provides some new information, much remains to be 
learned. An examination of BSCs in four types of prairies has revealed rich 
microecosystems that, like the ecosystems they are a part of, represent unique phenomena 
and, simultaneously, points along a multidimensional ecological continuum. They are 
important components of prairie ecosystems, especially large interstitial zones, where 
they perform important ecological roles like carbon fixation, nitrogen fixation, water 
retention, and soil stabilization. Relative to organismal composition and photosynthetic 
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traits, they share similar qualities and patterns with each other and BSCs of the American 
West. As observed in other ecosystems, BSCs have a complex relationship with the 
vascular plant communities of prairies. 
A great deal of information has yet to be learned about BSCs in the Great Plains. 
While much of the region is now unable to support BSCs due to agriculture, urbanization, 
and other human activities, these four sites are small portions of the remaining 
ecosystems capable of sustaining BSCs. The presence of nitrogen-fixing organisms at all 
sites warrants an examination of nitrogen fixation, and other roles of BSCs in nutrient 
relations could also be researched. Exploring relationships of BSCs with vascular plants 
and other organisms could provide information about the role of BSCs in these 
ecosystems. The effects of fire and bison on BSCs, and the subsequent ecological 
interactions, should also be investigated—the Konza Prairie Biological Station would be 
an ideal location for such research because of its various watershed treatments. 
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precipitation 320 mm 515 mm 660 mm 835 mm 
Average annual 
temperature 8.6 °C 13.5 °C 12.3 °C 12.7 °C 
Average peak 
precipitation June June May June 









Table 1: Geographic, climate, and soil characteristics of four prairie ecosystems (The 













Algae X X X X 
Bryophytes X X X X 
Cyanobacteria X X X X 
Fungi X*    
Lichens X X X X 
Collema tenax X X X X 
Heppia adglutinata    X 
Placidium sp. X X X  
Psora crenata  X   
Psora decipiens   X  
Trapeliopsis granulosa    X 
Gray lichen** X    
 
Table 2: Observed organisms in BSCs of four prairie ecosystems. Presence is indicated 
by “X” and free-living algae, cyanobacteria, and fungi are listed separately from 
lichenized forms. “*” indicates the non-lichenized fungi observed during site selection in 













Cyanobacteria X X X X 
Nostoc X X X X 
Lichens X    
Xanthoparmelia chlorochroa X    
 
Table 3: Observed soil surface organisms, not associated with BSCs, of four prairie 
ecosystems. Presence is indicated by “X” and free-living cyanobacteria are listed 
separately from lichenized forms. 
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 Table 4 
 








Fire - - - 
Prescribed 














short periods in 













Precipitation Low Medium Medium High 
Soil texture and 
depth - 
Shallow and 
rocky soil Rocky soil Rocky soil 
 
Table 4: Disturbance and stress characteristics of four prairie ecosystems that potentially 
limited vascular plant communities. “-” indicates the disturbance or stress was not present 






Figure 1: Four BSC morphologies—flat, rugose, rolling, and pinnacled (Belnap, 









Figure 2: Map indicating the location of four prairie ecosystem study sites and two 
supplemental sites. A: Short grass prairie north of Nunn, Colorado. B: Sandsage prairie 
south of Fowler, Kansas. C: Southern mixed grass prairie north of Russell, Kansas. D: 
Tall grass prairie south of Manhattan, Kansas. E: Southern mixed grass prairie north of 






Figure 3: Four prairie ecosystems showing characteristic vascular plant communities and 
interstitial spaces. A: Short grass prairie north of Nunn, Colorado. B: Sandsage prairie 
south of Fowler, Kansas. C: Southern mixed grass prairie north of Russell, Kansas. D: 






Figure 4: Data collection process for BSC organismal composition and photosynthetic 
traits. A: Li-Cor LI-6400 Portable Photosynthesis System setup. B: Gas exchange 
chamber for photosynthesis measurements. C: Gas exchange chamber covered with 







Figure 5: Short grass prairie BSCs. A: BSCs with Collema tenax and Placidium sp.. B: 
BSCs at this site primarily occurred in the large interstitial zones between plants. C: BSC 
with Xanthoparmelia chlorochroa. D: Basidiomata of a free-living basidiomycete 







Figure 6: Hydrated BSCs samples from the short grass prairie photographed with an 
Olympus SZX16 dissecting microscope interfaced with an Olympus Altra 20 digital 






Figure 7: Sandsage prairie BSCs. A: BSC with Psora crenta. B: BSC with lichens and 






Figure 8: Hydrated BSCs samples from the sandsage prairie photographed with an 
Olympus SZX16 dissecting microscope interfaced with an Olympus Altra 20 digital 






Figure 9: Southern mixed grass prairie BSCs. A: BSC with lichens and bryophytes. B: 
BSC with Placidium sp. C: BSC and Nostoc sp.. D: A young vascular plant emerging 






Figure 10: Hydrated BSCs samples from the southern mixed grass prairie photographed 
with an Olympus SZX16 dissecting microscope interfaced with an Olympus Altra 20 






Figure 11: Tall grass prairie BSCs. A: BSC dominated by bryophytes. B: BSC with 
Trapeliopsis granulosa. C: Grass seeds and seedlings among BSCs. D: An area of rocky 






Figure 12: Hydrated BSCs samples from the tall grass prairie photographed with an 
Olympus SZX16 dissecting microscope interfaced with an Olympus Altra 20 digital 
camera. A: Bryophytes. B: Trapeliopsis granulosa. C: Collema tenax. D: Heppia 






Figure 13: Photosynthetic microorganisms from BSCs at all four ecosystems 
photographed with an Olympus BX51 compound light microscope with an attached 
Olympus DP71 digital camera. A: Short grass prairie. B: Sand sage prairie. C: Southern 
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Figure 14: Average net photosynthesis rates of biological soil crusts at four prairie 
ecosystems in Kansas and Colorado from summer 2015 to spring 2016. Error bars 
indicate standard error. 
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Figure 15: Average respiration rates of biological soil crusts at four prairie ecosystems in 




































Figure 16: Average respiration rates of interstitial soil at four prairie ecosystems in 
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Figure 17: Ecological interactions between BSCs, vascular plant communities, soil 
microbial communities, and soil. 
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Figure 18: Burnt southern mixed grass prairie in the Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge 
in the spring of 2014. A: Macroscopic view of the prairie. B: Lichen-dominated BSC 
after the fire. 
